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Charles KernedyTo 
Head High Sclic0i 
Drive In Elmh 

Charles Kennedy, president of Kennedy-Valve Coi?po;ra*» 
I tion, has been named general chairman in the £lmira area 
for the "Bishop's High Schoo" 

Photo (top left) shows crowd at cornerstone rites 'of new St. 
John Fisher Church In Rochester, England. In photo (top 
right), Monslgnor Donald Cleary and Father Richard Tormey 
present &0,t-99 cheek from Diocese of Rochester, N. V. to 
Bishop Qrrll Cowdery of Somthwark for the St, John FUher 
Churcfy In tower photos, left shows Bishop Cowdery toylnr 
corner stone of the new church, and right Monslgnor Cleary 
and Father Tormey are greeted on their arrival in London by 
the Bev. Thomas O'Rtordan, pastor of the St. John Fi»her 

Church in Bochester, England. 

John Fisher 
o Offer 
ugnt Courses 

Registration for the first Eve-
nine Sessions at St John. Fish
er College, will take place on 
September 11, 12 tad & tha 
Reverend John P. X)*Mear», 
C&&, PhJXy Dean t»£ the. Col
lege announced, today. 

Course .offerings! Include 
counting, Business Administra
tion, Rijllsh, ^Philosophy, Eco
nomics, History and Theology. 
. ACATHOIilO College- of. Arts 
andjSciencfta under the direction 
oL. ifae-.-,' Baslllan^ Jathorsr S t 
John FUher College will offer 
In the Evening Sessions courses 
leading to the Bachelor of Arts 
degree, the. Bachelor o f Selene* 

*> Dtfrte and the Bachelor of 
% -HAliIrieas. Administration degree. 

Course* are open to the degree 
program student, the special 
student and the audit student 

The Registration hours for the 
Evening , Sessions will be . on 
September 11 and 12 from 7:0O 
pjn. to. 9:00 p.ra. and on Septem
ber 13 from 9:00 a.m. until noon. 
Eectures begin on Thursday, Sep* 
temfcs? 1& Thwe will he two tic-
turta In the evening from 7:00 
p.m. to 8:30 fc.rn. and front 8:30 
pan. to 10:00 p.m. 

' Th|nks 
Not to (hank God for every-

I thine; is.lo reprove' 33lm for 
; somethine.—St Leo. 
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'Our Gift Returns Mass To St John Fisher Town 
By JOHN A. GREAVES 

(Correspondent, N.C.W.C News Service) 
Rochester, England, July 28 — Two priests from Roch

ester, New York, brought the Mass back to St. John Fisher's 
beloved home, Rochester, England, tonight with a check for 
30,000 dollars. 

The gift from the people of the 
hew Rochester diocese across the 
Atlantic will enable a Catholic 
church to be built In this old 
world Kentish town where the 

.Mass has not been said since the 
I great English martyr was Its 
Bishop over 400 years ago. 

THE VERY REV. Msgr. Don
ald! J. Cleary, chaplain of Cornell 

f University, presented; the money 
on'behalf of his Bishop, the Moat 
Rev. James E. Kearney, to the 
pastor of nearby Chatham), Brit
ish naval center, on the tlte a 
few hundred yards up theihffl 
from St Andrew's Cathedral, sfc 
John's own church now in Protes
tant hands. 

With hlra was the Rev. FT. 
Richard Tormey, director of 
Rochester diocesan radio pro
grams, who arranged for a com 
plete recording of tonbzhft SO-
minute ceremony for their people 
across the Atlantic. 

As a token of gratitude to the 
Rochester diocese, the Bishop-of 
Southward, the Right Rev. Msgr. 
Cyril Cowderoy, whose diocese 
covers the old sees of Canterbury, 
Rochester and Winchester, hand* 
ed Mags. Cleary a first edition-of 
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one of St. John Fisher's, works. 
THE BOOK, printed in 1525, Is 

the saint's denunciation of the 
heresies of Martin Luther, "As-
lertiones Lutheranl Confutatio". 
Its leather binding was added 
later but Its metal clasp Is be
lieved to be part of the original 
volume. 

England's « Rochester w i l l 
sever forget fnls help from the 
American people. The pastor* 
the Rev. Fr. Thomas OlUordan, 
said that a foundation Mass will 
be offered In the church in per* 
perpetuity for the donors and a 
leading layman declared that 

local people will always re-
Arherica's Bocheater ha 

/era. 
"Our prayers will be our 

thanks." he added. "We will make 
sure that those who. f ollew us wHl 
remember and our firayef? will 
continue as long as Uite building 
stands." ^ 

The two American priests had 
only flown into London this 
afternoon frorr/Europe. They had 
Intended presenting the check, es

timated at nearly half the total 
cost of the little church, to the 
Bishop privately but Msgr. Cow
deroy insisted on a public cere
mony so that the Catholics of the 
district could show their apprecj 
ation.. It had to be arranged for 
this evening to enable His Lord, 
ship to fit it in between' pre-ar
ranged visitations. 

NO BETTER example of the 
unity of Catholicism or of the 
genuine affection of the British 
and American Catholics could 
have been witnessed; as the speak' 
ers stressed, than this little cer
emony among the rubble of the 
Building site. 

British and American flags 
decorated the brick-strewn lay-
oat Several hundred local Cath
olics cheered enthusiastically 
Uae' American priests, their 
Bishop and their people as the 
event ended with the ilnarhig of 
OM two national anthem* in the 
darkness of the Kentish coun
tryside. 

Successive speakers talked 
into the gathering dusk thanking 
the Americans for this stupend 
ous sum of 30,000 dollars for the 
little Catholic community of less 
thatn 1,000 people in Rochester. 
Msgr. Cleary on his side explained 
the great devotion of his BJsSop 
and of bis diocese to the^martyr 

man of great 
great devotion and steadfastness 
who dared to speal- out for the 

[right even against the King of 
England himself and fearlessly 
paid the penalty. His character 
was the type badly needed today. 

Bishop'Kearney had run an 
alirwst ^one-man crusade" for 
the saint in his diocese at first 
bart the people, already devoted 
to St. Patrick of Ireland, hare 
now taken the English saint 
also to . their hearts as was 
shown'when they named their 
new college recently after him. 
The Mass- was last said to 

Rochester in 1535 and <QO years 

Assumption Feastday 
Masses Set In Ebnira 

- Schedule of Masses in the Elmfra area for the feast 
of the Assumption of Our Blessed Mother, Friday, 
August 15, a holy day of obligation, is: 

St. Mary's — 5i30, 7,8, S and 12.15. 
St. Patrick's •— 5:30,6:15,7, 8, 9 and 12:15. 
Our Lady of Ixmrdes — 6,7^8 and 12:15. 
St. Anthony's —. 6> % 8, 9 and 12:15. 
St. Cecilia's ~ - 5:30, 7:15 and 8:15. 
St, Caeimir's - * 5*30,7, 8, and 9. 
St* Pettr and EsuFfc — 5*30,7,8,9 and 1ZM.5. 
St. John the Baptist - 6,7 and 8. 
St. Charles Borromeo — 6,7 and 8. 
St. Mary's • Horseheads —6:30 and 7:30. 

bishop. St John Fisher, he added, Fisher's Church 
was a man like ourselves but* a months time, 

of great learning and of 

In about eight 

The church, to scat 350, Is sit
uated at a place called Priest-
flelds, from the old tradition that 
when St Augustine, Apostle of 
England, consecrated St. Justus 
as first Bishop of Rochester In 
the year 604 he set up a coQegc 
lor clergy there to serve this old
est of ail the siiffragan sees- of 
ancient Canterbury. 

A stone from the original ca
thedral was graciously presented 
by the present Protestant Bishoj 
pf Rochester, Dr. Chrlsto; " 
Ohsvasse. to be incorporated in 
the -"wilding-, the foundation stonftft 
of which was laid/by Bishop 

Scapular 
Enrollment 
Rite Slated 

I Enrollment In ihe Brown Scap
ular of Our Lady of Mount Car-
mel will take place In St. Peter 
and Paul's Church, Elmira, on 
the %east of the Assumption, 
August 15th, at 7:30 in the eve
ning. 

This ceremony has been plan
ned for converts and for those 
who have never been enrolled 
or who do not recall having been 
enrolled at the time of their first 
rioly Communion. 

THOSE TO be enrolled will 
.carry with them both Brown 
Scapulars (which may be. ob
tained in the vestibule before 
the eefenTony) and small cards 
with their names which will be 
inscribed in the register. Bene* 
diction of the* Most: Blessed 
Sacrament will follow the en
rollment Everyone is invited. 

On July 16th, 1251, the Blessed 
Virgin appeared to the Carme
lite Prior General, Saint Simon 
Stock, holding in her hand the 
B̂rown Scapular. ^Receive, W | 

beloved son," Our Lady: said, 
"this \Hablt; whosoever dies 
clothed m this shall not suffer 
eternal fire^" 

THE FRlBiB^reward of the 
Scapular devotion is Assurance 
of Salvation, granted, by the 

^Blessed VirginTin_.the above1 

promise. For this reward, two 
conditions must be fulfilled: 

1. One must be lawfully 
rolled into>Uie Scapular Q 
ternity. x ' 

2. One must be 
Scapular at the<inominl 
death, 

ONCE ANYONE has been 
properly- enrolled to the. Scapu
lar, 

Jujwlee-Fund." 
The announcement /was imade 

today by the Rt, Rev. M5grt Wil
liam J. Brlen, Dean of lSl-mr« 
churches, who .——--'•—-Li— • 
is honorary 
chairman of 
the fund drive 
in the Elmira 
Deanery. 

The "Bishop's 
High S c h o o l 
Jubilee Fund" 
will be conduct
ed throughput 
the Diocese of 
Bochester from 
October 28 to 
November II, 

As chairman. -* Wmr Brjen 
of therIurid drivexlr^trura, Mir» 
Kennedy will direct campaign 
workers In att̂ chy p̂arishes- and 
to the parishes of Horaeheads 
and Elmira Heights. 

Goal of the dlocesjSn campaign 
is, 53,045,550 to help- defray cost 
of erecting fqur new Catholic 
high schools—one In Elroira, one 
In Auburn and two in Kochester. 
Goals of S512375 e*ch have been 
assigned to Auburn and ISnura. 

Rochester and Monroe County 
hats been assigned a>goal o l 5V 
796500. 

THE FtJNjtt campaign IhhehaK 
of the new diocesan, high acltools 
will take the form of. aJWbW» 
to His Excellency Bishbn Kearney 
who, wfll mark 20 year* 4£n, the-
episcopacy on October ^ and 15 
years-arBlsh 
November 11*. 
. Overall .cost of buUajni the 
four new high sdiools will be 
?5^00i00O tecbrdlng^ etti^teav 

Plans are ajtî aoy underway 
for the erection of a Catholic 
central Wghachoolfor boyj-arid 
girls or̂ tĥ e souths^ of Elmira.. 
A" J»4cr« tract on Jttpje Street 

as recently pjn'chased; fas this 
purpoae Trie school ytSi be 
staffed by the Siiters tit Macs' 

H scheduled fo^ opening i» 
1954rwith satenrcJln^tcajaclty', 
of 700. 

Is a long time in the life of man.! Cowderoy on July^ft'br/Cnavasse 
It is less in the eyes of the equally graciously sent another 
Church and in the eyes of God stone fronv m cathedral to be 
nothing at all. Incorporated In the College of St 
. 'It Is our great wish that the JoHn -Fisher, Rochester, New 

check we bring will be a. contrl-j Ycirfe. 

?n
ll^n™tSV^dS i*1?1"? * * ̂  ™» W of J&igland's 

B n ^ J ^ i 1 ^ T ^ C°n^.i BochesterTaldernuuv Atteri J. 
S S S S S T * ^ 5 ^ 0 1 Andmoa. at present sourins 
Chrtoanity" he added. "When| ^ seVer«l towWnamedftceh. 
the Mass is again said here you . -<- . 

, A M iA peoples cantget -hto 
or she need not have|i|^h r^-^**-«'tltsy-ar«sMft^ 

Scapulars blessed. I less. 

win realiM, my deat̂ frlends, that1 

we in RochesteriTNew York, are, 
also saytegj>ar Mass united with, 
yott in prayer In the mystical • 
body oi Our Lord Jesus Chrisu" 

ester throughout the world, will 
call and thank Bishop Kearney 
for his riff when he visits the 
United States In September. 
St. John Fisher was Bishop of 

TSrfi m»m "«/# «*e™ /-M„.m^„' Rocfiester for 30 years.-He was 
I f ^ V l s l T f o X h S ; n?5Si beaded on TowerHill, London, 
• tSSsJlt dofSa w^ w«r ^ S 1535' F o u r centuries later in 

American forces. 
Bishop Kearney organized the 

collection thtpughout~his diocese 
on "vvTiit-Sunday when he heard 
that tRocnester had no church 
since its cathedral was seized by 
the Reformers. Of the total the 
clergy alone contributed 3,500 
dollars. 

himself prob
ably come to England when the 
first Masai la said in St. John 

mon judgement of Christendom 
and raised him to her altars as 
St John of Rochester. 

Race Prejudice 
Baton Rouge, I * — (Trans.) 

-The Inability of different races 
to get along together "is the 
great disgrace of our time," the 
Rev. Joseph Fleeter, SX, direc
tor of the department of soci
ology, Loyola University, New 
Orleans, said here. 
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famous St. Mary's 

bid 
St, lUsfa bhvnkeia pit rnsds Of th« wo^'s" 
virgin wool They're scientifically iwe-saniuik/so they laundsr 
beautifoHy. Lay .blarAeta away now for^school •»«* oollaga. 
• . . f or your own oaeas this 

• Mode of 100% viroJn we«l / 

• Ctrtifitdbyth«Amsrtcon1ml5fut» 

oflouoderfnj / 

• Cholca of isysfy colors > 7 . 

• HorKtesr^ myWwtin Wndini* 
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